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FIRST RETURN

OP GRAND JURY
MANY IMPORTANT OASliS ABE

REPOHTED.

Threo Traction Company Men,

Charged with Iho Shooting of Dan-

iel McAullffe, MUBt Stand Trial

for Murder Several Cases Crow-

ing Out of Strike Disturbances
Are Reported Mceuan Acquitted

of tho Murdor of Supposed Chicken

Thief Other Cases. ,

Trim hills were returned by tho
Annul Jury yestenlny In ItH llrst re-

port, UKiihiPt Sylvester V. Cosgrovc
Krimlc KlngMley mid Frank KofczmiH-1- I,

the three men rlmvRiMl with the
HhuotltiR of Daniel MoA ill life, at Mor-nil- 's

twloou on Luzerne stiect, Dee. 0.

ilttrliiK a fniciw following an attempt
on the part of tho defendants to make

s for an uttaek made on a trol-

ley ear, the night before.
Hills against MeAullffe, In which he

wits charged with riot, assault and
battery and malicious mischief were
all ignored and the costs placed on
Hubert Uallcntlne, an Imported trol-Icyni-

who acted as prosecutor.
True bills were found In all the La-

fayette stieet riot cases except In the
one In which Frank Knymond, one of
the strikers, was the defendant. This
case was ignored at the cost of the
prosecutor, Morgan Sweeney.

There were a number of other strike
cases of a minor nature reported.
Where tho bill was Ignored tho costs
niw placed on the prosecutor.

The jury acquitted John Meeliun, tho
Prleeburg man charged with the mur-

der of Frank Skacrylas, who. It will
Ik- - remembered was shot while perched
in a tree at midnight, supposedly
stealing chickens.

Meehan's story was to tho effect
that be and his hoarding boss were
moused by a commotion among the
chickens, and helzing a shot gun he
went out and lired aimlessly In the
nil- - to scare off the intruders. The
charge brought Skacrylas tumbling
from the tree dead. Jleehan uvoivs
that he "did not notice that the gun
was pointed at the tree and further
that ho did not know there was any-

body in the tree. The true bills re-

turned follow:
Tiiui: ni ma

Murder. 1'ranU Kinh' W. A. Phillips, plus.
S.ihc-ti- r 1". CoiBiuvi-- i W. A. l'hilli-p- , pio.
r'rmk KufriinNkl, . A. Phillips run.

Cuiiru.u-.t- . (iconic (onliiri, r.'iu.inl Coulncr
mid .Mm riiiiislinlj; Mk.li.icl Moi.ni, pro.

Ncgllifcmn liy ll.iil'C Ucph Ilioiui; Cleornc
):. Athcrton, pios. I Juries JtluUI; (icoigp K.

Atliorlon, pio. 'f
Hic.ilJng; 1'ri-o- 'Ikodoie Mirlino; Anthony

Itinwaidi, pios
Aidiiw l'rl'onci la llM.ipc Maria J.

II. .IrnniiifM and II. Kwim--j : Daniel II.
pro-- .

Silling Llipior Without a I.icriw.-Tlinm- .is

(iilbo.i; 'Ihunia-- i (l.udnci, pio. Anthony O'.M.il-li- .;

Dudley (.onion, pioi.
roriiiiMtlun and 11 istaidi, William Dukei:

John Detrr, pic.
Itiot and Assault Battel. William

.Stephen D.ier, nw- - lillen Schell, .lennlo
.lames anil .Uiinaiet .lonei; Stephen ll.ier, pu.

Airsiai.itcd and Battery. Thomas Can-n-

and Anduiv Hellion, sr. J Stephen lljer, pros,
llnijh Milium, jr.; Stephen ll.ier, piw. Patrick
Mi Null;; James 1'. Mendrrw, pios. Thomas (

William; .ImncH I'. McAndien, pio.. Thomas
C, Milliam-,- ; .lames V. McAndirw, pro-,- Michael
rarencc and John r.ircna ; Anthony Itroun, jnos.

Awitilt and Ilalteiy. Joseph Scott; J. A. Do
lo-kr- pios. Jjcoh 1. Sohn-,- ; James f'.uden,
pios. Kcdaeanr Martlno; C'ltheiine Castelenie,
pun. Maria .lenniiiRs; Daniel II, Ileillicker,
puis. Mill tin lladefky: M. (ioodman, pio-- -.

Thomas Hunu-,- ; M.ny Jeiznrf-kl- , pio. Aithtir
1011113--

, William lliek, pro-.- . John t.w.i ; Maiia

l'.Hej, prn. ll.nld Jones and Joseph llejnolds;
tirplicn Djcr, pro- -.

Larceny and Hccehiiu?. lieiuaik I.amdi.ih;
Maty Altman, pros. IMward Catdner and John
riauffheitj: l Moian, pros. Oeorcc Cord-nn- ;

Miehael Moran, piov. Slaniilans OutioM;
niililnt ITdlip, pios. Atthitr Youngs; William
lllck, pio-- . Stephen Kaiicdl: Stephen Mu-d-

pio,. Mi Ilciilngr; iiury Haul-- , pio-- . James
Iliock; Ma lliler, pros. Joseph Scolt; .1. A. Do

po.
(ail ins Concealed Weapon-- . Thomas ('. i;

James V. McAndirir, pros.
Malicious John riauRheity: Miehael

Moran, pios. (ipnrtie Cordnei; Michael Moian,
plus Udw.ird Coidnerl Michael Moian, pros.
Hike Kosli; James M. pro.

Uinbczdcmcnt. Albeit Smith; J. . Cuitis
pios. Harry noltz; .1, A. I'uilK pn. I'. II,
I'pton, (icorce D. Blown, pio-- .

Pointing a Pistol. Thorn is (. Williams;
James I'. McAndrew, piu. Thomas (. Wllll.iu-o- ;

Ji'tiifi 1 MeAiidien, pio.
Ifraudins Iloaidlns llone. James Iliock;

Mji.v Ilrler, pio.
The list of imiored bills was very

large. In most instances the costs were
placed on the prosecutors, but where
not otherwise speeiiled below, they me
to be paid by the county,

CASKS HKAI1D YKSTIOHDAY.
The grand jury yesterday passed on

the cases In which John Argentls and
Vladyslav KoiistansynnurlLv. are nc-- i
used of murder,
Argentls is alleged to be one of the

two Italians who made an attempt to
gain entrance to the home of Anna
Huleatt, on Providence road, late at
night. She refused to admit them,
whereupon they grow Insulting. Harry
Frederick. Who was in the house, eamo
to the woman's assistance, armed with
n beer bottle. When the two men

to force their way In, Fred-
erick threw tho bottle at them, striking
one of them In thu head, At this, one
of the tw'o lired three shots from a re-

volver. Two of them took effect In
Frederick's body, causing death, a few
days later. About a week nfter the
shooting, there was a hearing In Mag-
istrate Fldler's olllee, In a case In which
all the parties were Italians. There was
a large crowd In attendance, and the
police thought It posblblo the slayer of
Frederick might be nmong them, JIIss
Huleatt was brought quietly to the
olllee to see If she could Identify him.
She Immediately picked out Argentls,
who was the defendant In the case, as
tho uno who did the shooting. His com-
panion Is still at large,

Koustunsynowlcz Is charged with tho
killing of George Hernetskl, at Provi-
dence, last July, He got into a light
with him and threw him tioui a porch,
breaking his neck. He has not been
captured, but the police expect to locate
him.

Tho Kcranton-Fln- n libel case was also
heard yesterday,

In Equity Court.
In equity court, yesterduy, Judge

Kelly heald the case of J, 13, Walsh
and others ugalust the city of Car-bonda-

in which the contract for
lighting the city Is at issue,

Tho city, recently, advertised for
bids for furnishing electrio light. The
Lackawanna Yalloy Klectrlo , Light
company bid $74 a year for euch light,
on u one-ye- ar contract, and $70 a light
per year, on a. thrpo years' contract.
The Curbondale Gas company bid $67
a yeur per light on a live-ye- ar contract
and $65 on a ten-ye- ar contract.

The councils passed a resolution let

ting Ihc contract lo the Lackawanna
Valley company. Mr. Walsh and other
citizens proceeded to secure nn Injunc-
tion to restrain the couhclls, alleging
the award to be lllegul because It went
to Iho highest bidder, and, further,

It was made by resolution In-

stead of ordinance. J. II. Uuiiw and
II. C. lluller appeared for the plain-tlrf- s.

The city was represented by
City Solicitor It. D. tftimrl.

The case of S. ti, Ttoblnson and oth-
ers against John At. Koniniorcr mid
William Crelghton was continued until
nest term on account, of Iho Illness of
Mr. Hobliison. This Is ti suit growing
out of the reorganization or tho tfcruil-to- n

Lace Manufacturing company. The
plaintiffs --aie suing to recover .the
value of stock of which It Is alleged
they were Illegally deprived.

For Frightening n. Child.

Suit for $10,000 damages was Insti-

tuted yesterday by Peter CI. Walsh
for himself and minor child against
the Jersey Central Itallroad company.

Last summer, the company was do-

ing some excavating hi the vicinity
of Walsh's homo at the westerly end
of Linden street bridge. One of tho
blasts sent a largo rock flying through
the ah- - and against the door of the
Walsh residence. Mr.Walsh's

daughter, who was just Inside tho
door, was frightened Into hysterics and
according to her physicians Is likely to
be grievously affected In her nervous
system for the rest of her life.

Hon. M. F. Sando nand O'Brien &
Martin are attorneys for the plaintiff.

Decisions by Judge Kelly.
Four opinions were handed down

yesterday by Judge John P. Kelly.
In tho ense of Norman Leach against

Silas Hartley a new trial was awarded.
The rule to open judgment was dis-

charged in two cases in which R. C.
Wills is plaintiff and Stephen Flana-gha- n,

'defendant.
Tins rule for a new trial was dis-

charged in the case of Mary Henry
against Annua 13. Zurflleh, administra-
trix of the estate of John Shaffer, de-

ceased.

Doings of Orphans', Court.

In the Orphans' court, Judge A. A.
Vosburg will, tomorrow, hear the pro-
ceedings brought by the Presbyterian
and Episcopal churches, of Carbondale,
to remove W. L. Yarrington as ex-

ecutor and trustee in tho estate of Jane
Hweet Hunt, deceased.

The regular term of the Orphans'
court will begin on Monday, at which
time Judge Vosburg will hear evidence
In the proceedings to remove Solomon
Welngart as executor under the will of
Zlpra Welngart, deceased.

During the week audits will be beard
as follows:

Instate of Letty Ann Itulantl: M. .1.

Martin, administrator. Distribution
audit, Monday, January 13, at !) a. m.

Instate of Frederick Markwlek: John
Reese, executor. Distribution audit,
Tuesday, at 9 a. m.

Estate of ltiehard Harrington: John
M. Robertson, executor. Distribution
audit, Wednesday, at n a. m.

Estate of Clara Boyer, a minor: W.
J. Shlffer, guardian. Exceptions to ac-

count, Thursday, at 0 a. m.
Estate of Ann A. Connolly: L. Tyler

Connolly, executor. Exceptions to ac-

count, Friday, at it a. m.

Marriage Licenses.
L'lhin llaibcr Scianlon
Lorctta Coicr Scranton
Paul Kazaits Hciatiton
Ziiilon ik.i llloiis Sculiton
John YuncKa. Scianton
T'eri'-- a Konkii Scranton
Joseph Massulio Scianton
Maluina. (alltni?rtkis Scianton
Isaai . Jones Scianton
Mary J. I'lice Scranton
John J.nlon Scianton
M.ny Venic Scranton
Joseph Itomalky Old rorge
Mary Marekoy Old Toige

COUET HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A clurter was applied (or etcid,iy by the
Washington Social club, of South Scianton, ot
whic-- John Muuay, Augustus Drown jnd I'red
P. Iticiiards are the trustees.

1!. J, Horn, of Franklin aienue, jeciday
filed a petition for a hotel liccibc. It is the
1li st l ccel ed In tho clerk of the comts oflice,
rebiuaiy II will be the last day for tiling appli-

cations.
Application was made to court yesterday for a

rharter for the Licdeitafel Ringing society, of
South Scianton. The MuVcrlbcis aie John J.
May, Charles Tiego, 1'icd Saar, Joseph Kiacmer
and John Ilia us.

The defendant his tak'en an appeal to the
Supiiloi- - cum I In the cae of D. II. HeploRlc
ajjin-- t Aitliin- - riothtnham. The plalntitf filed
eceptlons to tho MitlUIcncy of the bond, which
has the defendant and William lTothingham as
smetle-- .

IiMtik Martin, of llutlalo, and Thomas Kelly,
of Philadelphia, Lackawanna rounty piisoneis in
the I'isteiii penitentlar, were iclcascd jcter-ill- .

Tiny weir cniliicted of holding: up John
M. Watkins, of 11.1 N'otlli (,'aitleld larnuc, m
Nov. 1, lbl"0, and Meallmr his watch Irom him,
K.uli was H'ntmci'd to two cars and siv mouths
in the penitential,

BOARD FOR TODAY.

Following Is the make-u- p of the D.,
L. & W. board for today:

TJIUH.SOAV, .1ANUAHV 0.

Wild Oats Kat. S p. in., M. Tlnncityj 10 p.
m E. M. Ilallctt; 11 p. m W, Labar,

I'lllDAY, ,lANI.'A!tV 10.

Wild Cats ISut. 1.80 a. m., O. W. Dunn; 1 a.
in,, 1'. llallett; .1 a. in., 0. T, Staples; 0 a. in.,
liohoken, II J. harkln; 8 it, m., IIoliol.cn, ll.i.
heily, II. fllllliran's iron-- ; 0 a. in., II, llhsblni;;
10 a, in., P. Van Wonncr; 11 a, in,, Hoai, D,
Wallace' crew; 1 p, in,, A, 1', Mullen; 2 p, in.,
T, McL'aith- -, 0 p. in,, A. II. Howe; u , in,, V.

A. Ikntliolomcw.
Summits, Ktc 0 a, m., J, Ilennegani S a, in,,

Fiounfelker; 10 a. in,, Nichols; 11 , in., II, Mc-

Allister; 2 p, m., Thompson; il p. in., William
Khby, J. Carrlgg'a new; S p, in., lioldcn.

Pushers. 0 a, in., Widnei; 7 u, in.,
S a. in., Iloiuer; 11,43 a, m Moran; 0 p.

in., ft Ilartliolomewj 7.30 p, m., .Murphy; u p.
in,, W. , llartholoiue'v; 10 p. in., I.ampiiic,

Wild Cats Wtwt. 8 a, in., M. fiinnody; 10 a.
in,, O, Itaudolpti; I p, in., I". Wall; 4 p. in.,
John (lahugnu; 0 p. in., A, I.', Kctchum; U p.
in, C, Kliiftley,

Pa(,eiiKcr Knglnes 7 a, in., fiaflne ; 7 a, in.,
P. Singer; 10 a, in,, Nautnan; o a. in,, J, J,
Murray; cU3 p. in,, .Stanton; ,S.S0 p, in,,

NOTICE.

M, W. I,aiian and llrakeiueii Itiialn awl Shiw.
ley. will go to lluffilo on No. 7, Jan. 10, and re-

port at biipcrintcndent's olllee, 1(1 u. in.
ticorgc Ilatlirly will taku hU urn I1.S0 p. in,,

Jan, !U.

HENRY BELIN, JR
Ccrteral Agent (or tho Vomicg District fori

Dupont's Powder
Uitiing, Olutin;, Sporting, SmoVclesi tnd lh

Repauno Chemical Compau-- '

HIGH 33XPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Oapa and Hxplodera. Room 401 Cou-

ncil Building .Scranton.

AQt'NClES.

TI103. FORD , .....Plttiton
JOHN B. SMITH & SON Piymouib
W, E. liULUQAN , ......Wilkcj-Uarr- f

JONAS LONG'S SONS; LONG'S SONS.

OUR GREAT

LONGIS
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Friday." To the in
very fasci
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so when of in with the BIG
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that is saved by our What a
to feel that after all your wants are that you have

left which you would not hdve had if you had traded
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.

FRIDAY

SALES
thrifty housekeeper this vi-

cinity there is something
nating
especially spoken connection
STORE. jingling money money

unmatchable bargains. satisfaction
supplied,

money
elsewhere.

BASEMENT
English and American Scmi-Porccla- in Uiulcrglazecl Decora-

tions in Table Ware.
Sale of Dinner Plates Values from 1lic. to UOc. each. 0Marked for this hour at the small price of, each oC
English Semi-Porcela- in Dccoralcd Cups and Saucers, 0also Bowls Marked for hour, each. . a oC
Sale Covered Vegetable Dishes A good size, values up to

$1.00 each. These goods arc in every respect and they will
go witn tlic rest, but tliey will not last the one hour at

.,

Sale Large Size Vegetable Dishes Regularly sold
at 2oc. Buy them for one hour today, each

Sale of Fruit Saucers Decorated English Semi-Po- r
celain, value, each, up to Cc. Today, hour sale each.- -

Sale of Soup Tureens Large size, values up ?l..r0. Go on sale today for one hour
at

Sale of Vases 75 Splendid Vases, 14 to 15 inches high. Come in three colors; value
0!)c. To close out we place them on sale today for hour at

The above goods, we can assure, are extra values at the original prices quoted; the ware is very
fine and is made up from a number of broken Dinner Sets.

Sale of Graham Crackers Crisp and fresh, price is lL'c. Buy them for this one 0 i
today, per pound, at ' 02C

Sale of Vanilla Extract It is sometimes difficult to secure pure extract of vanilla, but i

for this hour we will sell you pure vanilla, 10c. quality, for C

Sale No. 2

Begins at

Sale No.

JONAS JONAS SONS.

IN

today's
of

perfect

each
of

regular
hour

strictly regular

O'clock.

This is the fyest value we have offered for some time in Boys'
Clothing. You who bought know what good bargains you have had
in the past and from that you will know what we mean when we
make the above statement.

Sale of Boys' Two-Piec- e Suits They arc double-breaste- d style
and made of heavy weight wool cheviot, a pretty shade of navy blue,
are lined with Italian cloth ; pants arc all well made; sizes to 15
years. These are big values and every suit is worth $1.25 .

to $1.50. For one hour you can buy them on the 2nd iloor at o4C
Sale of Rugs on :ird Floor This is a pretty Smyrna Rug, size

50.ti0 inches, has fringed ends, comes in new patterns and artistic
designs; colorings are choice. A splendid value. Choose with your
eyes closed from the lot and you would not make a mis-- .,
take. Regularly sold for $1,50. Buy them for this hour tor p 1 .09

Sale on Women's Wool Waists A tremendous bargain ; diagonal pleated front, fine all-wo- ol

waists, button front or back. All sizes from '.V2, to 44; old rose, royal blue, reseda, cardinal, navy
and black. These waists are new and have never been shown or handled before ; in fact, we pur-
chased them for this sale and they are really worth $1.50 each. Today you may buy them .

for one hour on the seebnd floor, at the small price of .' 90C
Sale of $1.00 Umbrellas Women's and Misses', the 28-in- ch style; is an automatic self-open- er

you simply touch a spring and your umbrella opens. The 20-in- ch style comes in Congo Twist
Handles, silk carola covering; a firmly made umbrella in every respect; both umbrellas arc
placed on sale today for o9C

Sale of Women's and Girls' Shoes The shoes for women are made of Dongola kid, have solid
leather inner and outer soles ; come in button and lace, and are the very latest heel and toe shapes.
The girls' shoes are made of genuine Dongola kid, with the best counters, inner and outer soles.
Wc guarantee every pair of them. The regular price, is $1.2!) and $1.50. Buy thcni
for this hour at the low price of p I .09

Sale of Dark Flannelettes Come in all the late and. desirable patterns, dark' grounds. The
principal colorings are blue, brown, black and red, figured in small dots and stripes, also a gener-
ous sprinkling of small figures. Usual price for this goods is Sc. a yard. A fortunate pur- -
chase on our part allows us to sell them today for one hour only,' at, yard , OC

3

Begins at
4 O'clock.

1

50c
13c
3c

79c

Sale of Dress Goods. ;52-in- ch double fold plaids, in light and
dark colors, suitablt for children's school dresses ; fast colors and a
cloth that will give good wear. These goods were manufactured to
sell for 10c. and 12c. a yard. Having purchased them away be-

low the regular price, wc can offer them for today's sale, none hour, at, a yard ". C
Sale of Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear. This sale of Boys'

Underwear ought to bring many buyers. If you knew what a bar-
gain it is, undoubtedly you would be one of the many buyers.
A warm and comfortable garment, a regular 25c. value at .

this hour OC
Sale of Men's Hose. The kind offered at today's sale are a

half hose camel's hair. Full line of sizes, have white toe and heel,
long cuff top. Sold regularly at 15c, a pair; at this hour's
sale buy them at, a pair llC

Sale of Men's Outiiig Flannel Working Shirts Medium colors,
well made, double stitched, cut .full size, !56 inches long, yoke

back. A regular 50 cent garment ; buy them at this hour for each 39C
Sale of Towels One case of line buck towels with fringe and red border. Actual measure is

20 inches wide and 10 inches long. A good value at 10 cents. Today, for one
hour, each , . , , OC

Sale of Turkey Red Table Damask. 58 inches wide, choice patterns, A good value .

at 25c. a yard ; today, for one hour 1 5C
Sale of Outing Flannels This line of goods generally goes,very quickly at the hour sales. We

think there will be no exception to the rule with this lot on sale for one hour today. It is heavy
weight and conies in light and dark colors, figured, in the newest patterns. Regularlv , 1

sold at Kc, a yard, for this hour only, buy at '. 0C

Advertisers of Facts
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H other leather. On account of mild weather and other conditions.
V we have reduced the prices on Ladies' Shoes os follows:
n Ladies' Box Calf Lace Shoes
K Regular Price $2.25, Special Price .... $i.7;

; Regular Price 2.50, Special Price'.... a.oo
Regular Price 3.00, Special Price.... 3.50

tl Regular Price 3.50, Special Price.... 3'.o
H N. B. No old stock; every

stylish lasts.
'fif
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More and More People
Both Women and Men'are relying on us
to furnish them with Stylish Dependable
Clothing, Hats and Shoes

ON CREDIT.
It's a convenient way to buy Clothing.

You pay in small weekly payments, and
it is always your privilege to charge any
thing you choose to buy.

317 Lack'a Ave.
Second floor.
Open Evenings, PEOPLE'S

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

in i:ilcct Nov. 3. 1001.

Trains ieme Scranton (or New York At 1.40,
3.15, 0.03, 7.50 and 10.03 a. in.; 12.45. 3.10, l..-l-

p. in. Tor New York and Philadelphia 7.50,
10.03 a. in., and 12.45 and :i.33 p. in. Tor Toliy-lumii-a

At CIO p. in. For Buffalo 1.15, 0.22 and
0.00 a. m.; 1,55, 0.30 and 11.33 p. m. l'or n

and way stations 10.20 a. m. and 1.10
p. m. Tor Syracuse and Utica 1.15 and
B.2.! a. m.; 1.53 p. m. 0ego, Syracuse and
Utica train at 0.22 a. m. daily, except Sunday,
for Montrose 0.00 a. m.; 1.10 and 0.50 p. m.
Nicholson, accommodation 4.00 and C.15 p. m.

Bloomsburtf Di ioion l'or Northumberland, at
0.35 and 10.05 a. in.; 1.55 and 0.10 p. m. l'or
Plymouth, at S.10 a. in. ; 3.40 and 9.00 p. m.

Sunday Trains For New York, 1.40. 3.13, 0.05
and 10.05 a. in.; ;:.40, 3.33 p. m. For Buffalo 1.15
and 0.22 a, m. ; 1.53, 0.50 and 11.35 p. m. For
lliugliamton and way stations 10.20 a. m.
Bloouisburc l)n ision Lea; e Scranton, 10.03 a.
m. and 0.10 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In KfTe'ct Nov. 0, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton.

For Philadelphia and New York via D. J: II.
It. ll at 0.38 and 0.38 a. m., and 2.1S, 4.27
(Black Diamond Epies), and ll.S'l p. m. Sun-daj-

D. & II. It. It., 1.53, S.27 p. in.
For White llaen, llaleton and principal polnli

in the coal resioiH, lia I). J: II, It. It., 0 38, 2.18
and 4.27 p. in. For l'ottsvill.c, 6.33 a. m., 2.1S
p. m.

For Bethlehem, Kaston, Heading, llauMr.irc.
and principal intermediate stations, via 1J. k II.
R. It., 0.38, 0.3S a. m.: 2.1b, 4.27 (Ulick d

Kxprens), 11. S9 p. in. Sundays, ll. Ji II.
It. It,, 0.:i8 a. in.; 1.38. 8.27 p. m.

For Tiiiiklunnoik, Tonamla. Kbniia, Itliaci,
Geueia and principal intermediate stations via
D., h, and . It. It., 8.10 a. ni. and 3.50 p. m.

For Geneia, lloche-ter- , BuHalo, Xl.isr.u-.- FalM,
Chicago and all points vest, ia 1). Sc II. it. It.,
7.4S, 12.03 a. in., 1.4. 3.2S (Black Diamond Im-
press), 7.43, 10.41, 11.30 p. ni. bundaja, I), k II
It. II., 12.0J, 8.27 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lchlsh Valley
P.ulor cars on all train, between Wilkes-Han-

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and
Bridge,

ROI.LIN II. WH.BUIt. Gen. Supt., 20 Coitland
str.'et, New Yoik,

CIIAItlXS S. I.r.t:. Gen. Pass. Agt 26 Cortland
street, New Yoife.

A. W. N0SI:MAC1II:H, Ulv. Pass. Agt., South
Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and Pullin.ni reflations apply to

city ticket office, CO Public Square, Wilkcs-Buir- e,

Pa.

New Jersey Central,
In Kllect Nov. 17, 1001.

Station in New York, foot of Libcity klrcet
and South Fctiy, N. It.

't'laiiia leaio scuntou tor New ork, I'lilladcl.
phla, llaxlou, Itrtldehciii, Allrnlowii, MjiicIi
Chunk, White Haven, Ashley and IVilkee-Baii- nt
7,;'0 a. in., 1 P. "I. ami 1 P- - Sundii, 2.10 p.in,

Uuakei Clt i:iiicis Iciic--, biraiiluii at 7."0
a. in., throimli solid xctllmlo ti.iiu with Pullman
Buffet Pallor (Mi, tor Philadelphia.

For Aioca, Plttslon and M'llkcs-Uaric- , 1 p. m.
and 4 p. ni. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

For Lous Branch, Ocean Gnuc, etc., 7.30 a.
ni. and 1 p, in.

For Heading, Lebanon and llairltburg, via
at 7.30 a. in. and 1 p. m. Sundiy,

2.10 p. in.
For Pottsillle at 7.30 a, m. and 1 p. in.
For rated and tickets apply to agent at station,

C. II, BllltT. Gen. ln-- . st.
V. V. WKKTZ. Gen. Supt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in Fft'cct Juno 2, l'JOl,

Trains leaie Scranton; (1.3d a. in., week il.ni,
through ratllnili; train from Wllkca-llairi!- . Pull
man bullet parlor car and iimiIhi to Phll.uli j.
phia, U I'ulUtllle; Mop-- i at PlilKlpal iiilcime-- .
dlate station. Also tminccU for Sinbury, ll.it .

rUbuis, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and
for Pittsburg und the cil,

0.38 u. in., ttfr days, foi Sunbiny, lUirUhurg,
Philadelphia, Baltluioic, Washington Hnd Pitis-biu-

and tho not.
1.42 p. in-- , week dujs fSiindj), I.jS ii, in.),

for Nmburj, Ilunl.bui;r. Philadelphia, Baliliiijic,
Washington and Pittsburg and the net.

3.28 p. in., week da)", lluiiuirli ("tlliilr train
from W llkeb-llarr- Pullman buffet pirlor wand
loaches hi Philadelphia lia Potlswllc. Slop ut
piiiiclp.ll liiU'inu'illJlo station-,-

4.27 p. in.. iek dais, foi llaleton, Suubuiy,
Ilarrlsbuig, Philadelphia and Pilt.biug.

.1. II, IIIJTCIIINMIV, den. Mm.
J. II. WOO, (Ion. Pavi. Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In Kttcct Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1001,

MJItTIl BOUND.
Leaio Irfavo A

Tralin, tx ronton, Carbondale. ( ay, ., j,
No. 1 . ,10 30 a. in, 11.10 a. m. l.uip, m
No. 7 , , 0.10 p. in. Ar. ('.irboiid.iloU.tu p, m.

MllJ'lll HOUND.
I,eaio Arrno

Tuius. Cadosla. Caibondilc. Scrantui,
No. U , 7.00 a. in, 7.40 a m,

o. a 2.13H. in. 4 OUp, in l.l'J ,,. ,

bUMIAYii ONI.V, NOIITII HOLM).
LiMio l.eam Anlie

'ftalm, Scranton. Carbondale, f .do.ia.
Ko. 0 8.30a.m. IMQ ii.ni. iu,5j. in.
No. S ' 7,00 ii. ni. Ar. Caibondalu7.40p. in.oili'i'ii minvi,

Lraiu I,".no Arriio
Train.', t'adoola. C'aibundalc, Krauioii.
No. , 7.IKU. in. 7l.i. pi.
v.. in 1.30 n. in. DIM ii. in. ii.J!in ,,,.
I Ti.iiu Noo. I on ick ilaya. and 0 on Niwlaij,... ..,.1.. It.... .mini. Itnli: ..H Vn.. .II.Illdlwl Ilium I"'" .UIMlfc - IUI .ll-- (Mil. ill,lliddlcton, W'ulton, Norwich, Oneida, U.wt-j-

and all poiut4 iirtl,
For tuilher Infunnatlon, coiiMilt ticket agenU.

J. C ANPi.HON, ti. P. A., New York.
J. K. WFIAII, T. V, A.., 1'J.

Eiie Itailvoad, Wyoming' Division.
Tiuliis for New Yuik, Nebuigh and inliim.:.

dlatc iKiinU leave Siruntuii as ullin: 7.W a.
in.,; i.i.'i p, in.

Arilwls -- 10.3.3 a. m. from MiddUionu, llunoj-dale- ,

llanley and points: U20 p. in.
fnim K'ow VinL. Kpikltiir,,), mill lnt, rim.illfili.

I pviuts. No Sunday trains.

In Box Calfi
.

The most serviceable leather .
for Winter Footwear vou will
find is Uox Cnlf. You wilt
get more renl wearing value
for the mounts th.111 in nnu

pair new and made on the most .?s
i 330 ?

Lackawanna ('3

i Avonuo. ,
v

S 'A "A "A "A il A "A 1 'A "A "A "A A 'A 'A X

i 'TJEl jHiMwHr

Credit
Clothing:
Company.

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

By a recent act of tho legisla-
ture, free tuition is now granted
at the

Literary, Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all thoo preparing' to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will par to write for particular'.
No other school offcis such siiDcrtord.
vanUgca at such low rates. Addrcsi

J. P.Welsli, A. II., Ph. D. , Prin.

SCKANTON CORRESPONDENCE S0HOUL5,
SCRANTOV, PA.

T. J. Foster, President. Flmcr II. Lawill, lieas.
II. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

I n'is is
Lager

Manurrtcturors ar

OLD STOCK

48B to 455
N, Ninth Street,

Tclephons Oall, 2333.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYBUF OF ROS
.,. MANUFAOTUltED BT .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
WSOTE Till! AM Mil.- w

..
95 Prof.G.F.TIIEEL5278,te,A,:

l'hllUlpbU( l'u. Unlf

)kntwrrrb raiM f to 10 dm )!, 4bwisJ
KIaajI 1'nUnB. nniii lUhllll li't MsbIkmmI.

arlfrf i it Mrlrtur ( rullUg), I ndilop-- i
iBrBl,slirttniru OritHin.hfnd far Sworn fctliawiUlt&Hoohl
rtuotlnctttrr pwdlfsl ami rlrlrltal fraud. Mtlon piprri

RAILROAD TIM E TABLES
Delaware and Hudson,

III lilted NouiuUei si, )M
Trains lor I jilwiidulu Irlve at ,"0,

S.0H, .3l, W.W l liUO. t.2V. ".(I), ;t.5'
S.2U, 0i5, 7.5T, U.I5, II. '0 p. in.; I..J1 j, m

Tor lluncwJale, 0.SU, a. m.j iu and 3 il
p. in.

IVr Wilkekllaue -- t..;tS, J.l-l- , s II, ft.oj. ion
a. in.; WW, l.W. S.1S, 3.2, l.'.V, 0.1", 7 13,
10 41, II Mi l. in- -

Tor I.. V. It. It. IViliih-t- Uj, 0.S3 a, m, t '.'.H,ll and II KU p. in.
IW ruiicilmiU it. It. I'oliiu o.ai, 0.;j a,

M.; .W. .! mid I' in.
l'or Alliauy and all point north --0 'JO a, in,

uud tl.OJ p. ni.
SUMIW 'I'ltAIMi.

For I'ailwudale S.W, U. 14 a. 111.; S.5I, 'J.02,
$.SJ and lo.fii p. in.

l'or WIIUvIUud-y.-S a. in.; IJ.iV, 1.53, 3.25,
ii.ss and S. Ii p, in.

l''or Alluli and puinU norlli .'I.5J p. m
l'Vr ll.'itMlah' M u. in aiul :: 02 p. in

. U t'ltVOlt, If. V. A.. JJcrautou, I'l,


